# Admissions and Graduation Requirements
for the Bachelor of Arts in Healthcare Leadership program
(Minimum grade 2.0 for each course and a cumulative GPA of 2.5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Required prior to admission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Foreign Language**         |         | Two years of the same language in high school or completion of college-level 102 (students whose native language is not English may be exempt from this requirement) No, although recommended to complete prior to admission foreign language is a graduation requirement.  
***Check below for more information*** |
| **Mathematics**              |         | Three years of high school math through intermediate (second year) algebra or a course in intermediate algebra at the college level. (Math 99, [MATH 098](#), or equivalent) Yes  
***Check below for more information*** |
| **Writing**                  | 15 Credits | 5 credits* of English composition (English 101, [TWRT 112](#), or equivalent) is required prior to admission, 10 additional writing-intensive credits** completed with required HCL coursework  
***Check below for more information*** |
| **Reasoning [RSN]**          | 5 Credits | Yes, An approved course by the UW School of Nursing in [Introductory Statistics](#) ([SOCWF 351](#), [MATH 110](#), [TURB 225](#), or equivalent)  
***Check below for more information*** |
| **Arts and Humanities [A&H]**| 15 Credits | No  
***Check below for more information*** |
| **Social Sciences [SSc]**    | 15 Credits | No  
***Check below for more information*** |
| **Natural Sciences [NSc]**   | 15 Credits | 5 credit approved course in Human Biology ([SOCWF 350](#), [BIOL 240](#), [THLTH 290](#), or equivalent) OR a course in Anatomy and Physiology OR an equivalent course (contact program regarding courses)  
***Check below for more information*** |

*Effective Spring 2021, International applicants whose first language is not English or who completed primary and secondary education outside of the U.S. will need to fulfill the English language proficiency requirement. For more information click on the Admission's website [here](#).*

**Writing-intensive coursework may also count toward Arts and Humanities (A&H), Social Sciences (SSc) or Natural Sciences (NSc) requirements**

***Check UW Tacoma Admission Requirements to verify if this applies to you: https://www.tacoma.uw.edu/admissions/apply-now***